
Botany. - Researches on plant growth regtllators. XIII. Leaf growth 
factors. I. By W. KRUYT and H. VELDSTRA. (Communicated by 
Prof. V. J. KONINGSBERGER.) 

(Communicated at the meeting of September 27, 1947.) 

1 ntrodtlction. 

The growth whieh may be observeel in elifferent parts of the plant, is 
a very complieateel process, in the regulation of whieh several phyto~ 

hormon es play a part. 
The growth of the leaf is also influenced by these substances, whereby 

one must elistinguish between the growth of the veins which is influenceel 
by auxin (A VERY (1), WENT anel THiMANN (2), WENT (3) ) and the 
growth of the mesophyl, which is independent of auxin. WENT showed 
that in etiolated pea~seedlings the leaf growth is dependent on the growth 
factors accumulated in the cotyledons. BONNER, HAAOEN-Sl\UT anel 
WENT (4) in 1939 elaborated a test to be ab Ie to compare by means of 
pieces of leaf blades of Raphantls anel Nicotiana the activity of leaf growth 
factors. 

In 1939 BONNER and HAAGEN-SlVlIT (5) published a comprehensive 
article on the activity of several synthetic substances as Ieaf growth factors. 
As might be expected the test object also plays an important part. Of the 
examined amine acids arginine forexample proved to be the most active 
one for the growth of leaf~discs of Nicotiana sylvestris, whilst this 
sub stance was inactive in Raphantls. Therefore caution is a first necessity 
especially when different authors are comparing their results. Even if 
experiments are carried out on a similar species there is always a possibility 
of difference in variety or race. 

Of the purine derivatives adenilne was especially active even in solutions 
as dilute as 20 ,ug per litre. BONNER anel HAAGEN-SMIT therefore used 
several other methods to study thisexceptional activity. Whole leaves of 
ten days old etiolated pea~seedlings were cut oH and put into different 
solutions under sterile conditions. Af ter five weeks thegrowth in .. pea~ 
diffusate" proved to give the best results; 2 mg!l adenine added to a 
mixture of 1 % cane~sugar and inorganic sa lts caused an inhibition, where~ 
as the addition of 0.2 mg!l adenine caused an important increase in growth 
with regard to the control. Here the effect of adenine was comparable 
with that in the leaf growth test. 

In the cultivation of pea~roots a stimulation of growth was a1so noticed 
though this was not apparent til! af ter six transferences. The effect was 
less than the increase of growth caused by vitamin BI and nicotinic acid. 

Finally BONNER and HAAGEN-SMIT examined the influence of adenine 
on the growth of Cos mos plants, cultivated in a hothouse in washed sand, 
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regularly watered with nutrient~solution. The cultivation took place in 
daylight, both short and long photoperiods being applied. The first two or 
three weeks no differences were observed but af ter that period the plants 
treated with 0.1 mg!l adenine became steadily larger than the controls, 
whereby the leaves in particular showed an increase in size. A con~ 

centra ti on of 0.5 mg!l already caused inhibition. Uilder 10ng~day condition 
the influence of adenine was especially noticeable on the longitudinal 
growth, whilst under short~day condition the measurements of the 
leaves were chiefly aHected. Thus BONNER and HAAGEN-SMIT stated that 
the addition of adenine to plants may cause an increase of leaf~surface 
under certain conditions. A picture showed a very c1ear difference between 
leaves of con trol plants and treated specimens (adenine 0.1 mg!l) , five 
weeks af ter germination. 

As a result of the increase of 1eaf~surface af ter addition of adenine there 
will be an increase in the production of e.g. auxin and vita min Bl in these 
leaves. Therefore the addition of adenine will indirectly influence the 
growth of stem and root and a better developed plant may result. 
D. M. BONNER and J. BONNER (6) report that by adding 0.1 mg!1 adenine 
to the nutrient solution in Cosmas stllphtlrells an important increase in the 
dry weight of the seedling (up to as much as three times) may be the 
result; the roots would show only a slight increase. 

Urie acid, the structure of which is closely related to adenine, showed 
in cultivation experiments with Cosmos an effect similar to adenine, al~ 

though it had little effect in experiments on leaves (BONNER and HAAG EN
SMIT). Identical results were obtained with BrassÎca alba. The combination 
of adenine and uric acid caused aresuIt corresponding with the effect of 
twiee the amount ofeach component separately. 

In connection with our investigations on the practical applications of 
plant grawth regulators a further study of the above~mentioned effects of 
adenine was considered desirabIe. On account of the high growth sub~ 
stance activity of a~naphthalene acetic acid (lIJ), to be considered as 
a structural imitation of hetero~auxin (lI), we thought it attractive to in~ 

c1ude same easily accessible substances the structure of whieh reminds to 
a certain ex tent of that of adenine (I). 
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For th is reason a~naphthylamine (IV) was examined and in comparison 
to it also its p~isomer (V). Because of the typical function of the CH

2
", 

group in the side~chain of the acids, derived from indole or naphthalene 
and active as growth~substances (see VELDSTRA (7) ), a~(aminomethyl_) 
naphthalene (VI) was added as a counterpart of these acids. 

The diHerences in properties between the ring~systems of indole and 
naphthalene being certainly less than those between the purine~ and 
naphthalene nuclei, the comparison between adenine and a-naphthylamine 
may seem to be a risky one. This choice, however, was also deemed 
justifiable on account of the fact that of the naphthylamines and closely 
connected compounds typical reactions in other aspects are already known 
(compare (8)). 

Material and methods. 

In general we decided to follow the methods used by BONNER and 
HAAGEN-SMIT (5), i.e. the cultivation in sand, to which nutrient solution 
is added regularly. The above~named authors, however, have given no 
further details as to the Cosmos used; from the published photographs 
it can be concluded only that it was a fine-leaved type. In the article by 
D. M. BONNER and J. BONNER (6) Cosmos sulphureus is mentioned as 
an object that would react to adenine as a leaf growth factor. Therefore 
we started with the use of seeds of Cosmos sulphureus (harvest 1942) 
obtained from the Hortus at Leyden. During cultivation, however, it proved 
not to be a fine-leaved type. Comparison of our material with plants from 
the State~herbarium at Leyden and with reproductions in Cavanilles 
Icones (9) in which this plant is described for the first time, shows that 
Cosmos sulphureus Cav. is indeed a broad-Ieaved type so that we must 
conclude that BONNER and HAAGEN-SMIT did not use the genuine Cosmos 
sulphureus in their experiments. 

On account of the war we had na opportunity of receiving further 
information from the authors. 

Af ter our first experiment with Cosmos sulphureus Cav. the work was 
continued with the seed of the fine~leaved type Cosmos bipinnatus Cav. 
called "Sensation Innocene" (seed Nr 896 of C. G. van Tubergen's Bulb 
and Seed Trade Ltd, Nursery Zwanenburg - Haarlem), a white fIower~ 
ing Cosmos. 

BONNER and HAAGEN-SMIT (5) do not give a detailed specification 
as to the nutrient-solution used. They speak of a Shive's solution but as 
there exist several Shive' s solutions (I 0) this description is insufficient. 
The nutrient-solution which we used (according to Shive) had the foIlow
ing composition: Ca(N03 )2 . 4 H 20, 1.2 g/I; MgS04 • ca 3 H 20, 2.6 gil; 
KH 2PO 4, 2.5 gil; F e2 (PO 4 h trace. The cultivation took place in coarse 
sand which had been weIl washed with tapwater three times. The Cosmos 
seeds were first made to germinate in sowing-pans (inside measurements 
26 X 26 X 6.5 cm) or in boxes at regular distances (three cm square). It 
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proved to be of importance not to sow too deep because otherwise the 
seedlings had too much difficulty in penetrating the sand-Iayer, which 
might of course cause differences in development. The various groups of 
one experiment were watered immediately after the sowing with nutrient~ 
solution with or without the addition of substances in different concen~ 
trations, which wer,e to be tested on their Leaf 'growth activity. To begin 
with cultivation was done under double glass (sometimes with soil~heat~ 
ing), but soon after the germination regular aeration took place and finally 
the plants were placed on a tab Ie in the centre of the hothouse. Af ter some 
seven days the plants have sufficient1y developed to be transplanted. We 
transferred them into pots (top diamet'er 9 cm, bottom diam. 5 cm, height 
8 cm) with washed coarse sand. Of every group 20 to 40 best specimens 
were selected. These pots, each containing only one plant, were dug into 
sand on the cultivation table to prevent evaporation as much as possible. 
At first we klept ev,ery group apart but later on we randomized all the pots 
of one experiment-series so that only the order and the presence of a 
coloured stick showed to which group the plant belonged in order that in 
watering the right nutrient-solutions should be given. Only in this way it is 
possible to distribute favourable or unfavourable position~inf1uences evenly 
over all the plants of one series. 

The pots were watered from time to time withequal quantities of 
nutrient-solution and now and then with distilled water only to prevent 
accumulation of salts. Af ter five or six weeks the plants of each group 
were measured and finally the fresh and the dry weight of aerial and 
subterranean parts were determined separately. Usually a selection of the 
material took place before the en ding of theexperiment in order that 
aberrant badly Igrown or albnormal specimenscould be separated. 

Beside in the hothouses of the "De Proeftuin" at Boskoop the experi
ments were also made in our own hothouse at Lunteren. 

Experimental results. 
1. Experiment with Cosmos s111phl1rel1s Cau. at Boskoop. 

This experiment was started on March lOth 1943 and ended 011 April 22nd 1943. In 
addition to a contml group which was watered exclusive!y with Shive's nutrient-so!ution 
there were five other groups to the' nutrient-soDutions of which adenine 0.1 mg!1 and 
0.5 mg!l, a-naphthylamine 0.1, 0.5 and 1.0mg!! was added respectively as a leaf growth 
factor. This time the pots were not randomized. 

At ,the end of the experiment the con trol plants did not yet show a Hower-bud whereas 
in the other groups there we re 3, 4, 1, 2 and 4 specimens respectively with a visible 
flower-bud. The results are' summarized in table 1. 

On the whole the addition of a~naphthylamine in a concentration of 
0.5 mg/l gave the best results. The longitudinal growth is not greatly 
influenced, more so, however, is the weight of the shoots and the roots. 
With the addition of adenine the best figures were noted at the highest 
concentration, viz. 0.5 mg/l whichevidently here caused no inhibition yet. 

However, we strongly suspect that diHerences in position have in-
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TABLE 1. 

'" 15 -:5 Fresh weight (g) of: ro 0> 0. Solution applied (:1 0. ...... ~~ ::l 0 (March lOth 1943- <lJ S 0 10 !eaves .... 
0> S Cl 

April 22nd 1943) ro~ shoots roots of the 10 shoots 

1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

... 
best <lJ 

;;-
specimes <:t: 

20 Shive (=S) 84 48.3 26.8 4.1 4.97 
20 S + adenine 0.1 mg/l 88 51.8 31.2 4.6 5.53 
20 S + adenine 0.5 mg/l 90 59.4 36.3 5.2 6.32 3.92 
20 S + a-N.A. *) 0.1 mg/l 81 52.4 32.4 4.8 5.78 3.83 
20 S + a-N.A. 0.5 mg/l 80 61.1 40.2 5.4 6.75 4.83 
20 S+a-N.A. 1.0 mg/l 83 58.0 37.4 5.6 6.42 3.84 

*) N.A. = naphthy1amine 

fluen~ed the result in favour of ithe effect of the substances investigated. 
The SIX groups had been placed in order of the numbers behind each other 
~hereby gro~p 1 stood at the end of the tabIe, rather close to a glass 
s.lde-:vall facmg south, 80 that during sunshine it was practically all the 
tIme m the shade. In this way the other groups received more light as their 
distance to the wall increased. 

2. Experiment with Cosmos bipinnatus Cao. "Sensation lnnocence" at Boskoop. 

. The experiment with the fine-Ieaved Cosmos bipinnatus lasted from May lOth 194.3 
t!11 June 21st 1943. The treatm.ent of six different groups was quite similar to that of the 
former experiment. Watering was practically exclusivel,y carried out on Monday, Wednes
d~y. and Saturday; each group aIternate<ly with the nutrient-solution in question and 
dlstllled watet. A harmful accumulation of salts, as very Hkely occurred in a measure in 
ou: first .experiment (some cases of curled leaves) is weU-nigh excluded in this way. Each 
p~t . recelved 050 mI every time. The temperature of the air during the experiment was 
mll1l:naI 11.4 C and maxima I 16.1 while the soil temperature was minima,I 13.9 and 
max1ma! 22.1. The position of the groups was the same as in the preceding test. 

At the breaking up of the experiment six weeks after sowing the f1ower-buds were not 
,yet visib:e. Of each group the 25 best plants we re selected and of these 25 the 10 very 
best speClme~s we~e kept apa.rt. Beside this, one leaf of every third Ieafpair counting from 
the bottom (lgnonng the seedleaves) was torn oH. These kaves have been weighed and 
photographed separatel,y. 

We find the results obtained collected in table Ir. 

The infIuence of adenine as a leaf growth factor may be practically 
neglected here and a dry-weight increase of 3 times as was stated by 
BONNER and BONNER (6) on Cos mos sulphureus was not obtained at all 
in th is case. A possible infIuence of the use of Shive's solution or variety 
of Cosmos different from those in our experiments, should be taken into 
consideration, though it is doubtful whether th is would have any such 
gr·eat influence. 

An increase of rooting af ter addition of adenine is not found either. 
a-Naphthylamine reacts favourably on the development of the aerial 
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TABLE H. 

..c Fresh weight (g) of: Dry weight (g) of: cr, 
Solution applied (:1 

~ 
10 kaves I (May 10th 1943- <lJS shoots of roots of 

O'U 25 the 10 25 the 10 25 25 ro~ of the 10 
June 21st 1943) ... best leaves best shoots best shoots <lJ roots 

:> specimens specimens specimens <:t: 

(= S) 27 2.6 5.6 39.5 78.7 8.9 18.7 6.2 

0.1 mg/l 27 3.1 6.8 42.6 90.2 9.5 21.0 6.9 

+ adenine 0.5 mg/l 26 3.0 6.4 42.7 91.2 10.2 21.6 6.9 

+ a-N.A. *) 0.1 mg/l 26 3.3 7.4 42.4 93.6 9.9 22.1 7.4 

+ a-N.A: 0.5 mg/l 27 3.3 7.7 'i6.8 101.3 11.1 24.6 8.0 

1.0 mg/! 28 3.9 9.3 54.1 122.4 12.6 29.6 9.7 

*) N.A. = naphthylamine. 

parts as weil as on the rooting. There is no influence on the longitudinal 
growth; the treated plants are only more sturdy. In contrast with the results 
obtained in the experiment with Cosmos sulphureus (exp. 1) 0.5 mg!l 
proves to have not yet an optima! 'effect, so that the optimum may be at 
1 mg!l or more. 

The unfavourable influence of ,the position in the hothouse with respect 
to the development of thc control group is here less obvious than in our 
first experiment. This may be explained if it is taken into consideration 
that during this second period the sun was already much higher so that 
the difference in exposure for the various groups was much less pro
nounced. We must however, take it into account that in consequence of 
the position the results may again be fIattering for a~naphthylamine. 

3. Experiment with Cosmos bipinnatus Cao. "Sensation lnnocence" at Lunteren. 

In this experiment which lasted from May 21st 1943 til'! July lst 1943, the number 
of groups was twelve. Beside the control group and the groups treated with adenine in 
concentrations of 0.1 and 0'.5 mg/l, a- and fi-naphthyIamine and a- (aminomethyJ-) 
naphthalene were tested as leaf growth factors in concentrations of 0.1. 0.5 and 1.0 mg/1. 
The pots received 50 mI of liquid on Monday, Wednesday and Frida,y; alternately nutrient
solution and distilled water. 

As we shall see from the results the placing of the pIants in this experiment was not 
an ideal one either, so that diHerences in position should certainly be taken into consider
ation when judging the resu!ts. ~he p[ace of cultivation was a hothouse situated in a 
N-S direction which was shut oH by a stone wan on the Wand the N sides and 
divided in two by a g'lass partition. Beside this, part of the foof of the rear half was 
frosted. The bed of sand lay alongside the western wall so that plants p!aced in it only 
received direct sunlight for part of the day. The placing of the different groups in the 
sand bed was done as is shown in the sketch (see p. 1148). Undoubtedly the gIass partition 
together with the two walls have infIuenced the development of various groups unfavourably. 

It should be noted that some treatments (especially those with a-naphthylamine 0.5 mg/l) 
had 'caused, as earlly as the seedling stage, a development of a stronger (and more 
branched) root system. 'Ibis was observed when the plants wete transferred from the 
sowing trays into the pots. A closer investigation as to the action of a-naphth1ylamine 
on thedevelopment of the root system of seedlings O'f Cosmos and other plants might 
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pel'haps pro duce interesting information. WHh some experiments which we performed in 
rhis direction with Cosmos bipinnatus "Sensation Innocence" and tomato "Potentaat" these 
results did not always prove to be reproducable. In this matter evidently a number of yet 
practically unknown factors plays a part and therefore it is not always possible to reach 

1 ~ :3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 1~ 

.-
1/ <-- path. 

b~l"c~ --+N 

Arrangement of the groups of experiment 3 on the bench along ,the side-waH of the 
greenhouse at Lunteren. 

the same starting-point. Meanwhile the reaction of th is substance is also studied in the 
cultivation in vitro of pea- and tomato-roots and of pea-embryos. 

At the end of the test on July Ist 1943. nearly six weeks af ter the sowing, the 30 
best plants of the 35 specimens of every group were selected. Of these the 10 very best 
ones were kept apart. Only on one specimen (of group 10) a flower~bud was visible. 
From each plant one leaf of every rhird real1eaf pair counting from the bottom (ignoring 
the seed leaves) was torn oH. These leaves were again weighed separately while fresh. 
From each group six of the best plants were photographed and photos were also taken 
of the picked ,leaves from the 10 very best plants and of the roots. The results of th is 
experiment are collected in table III. 

TABLE IIL 
The first number in each column refers to the 10 best plants; the second number ,refers to 

the whole group of 30 plants. 

Solution applied Fresh weight (g) of: Dry weight (g) of: 
::I 

(May 21st 1943-0 .... 
() July lst 1943) in cm leaves shoots roots shoots 

Shive (=S) 30/28 4.3 /12.0 55.0 /142.5 19.6/51.9 4.8 /12.3 
2 S + adenine 0.1 mg/! 31/27 5.15/12.75 66.7 /155.9 27.7/60.2 5.9 /13.7 
3S+ 0.5 .. 31/29 5.1 /12.4 67.35/156.45 26.0/58.9 6.0 /13.6 
4 + a-NA *) 0.1 mg!1 30/28 4.2 /10.7 59.2 /149.85 22.3/51.8 5.0 /12.35 
5S+ 0.5 .. 33/31 4.4 /11.8 64.4 /164.6 20.6/50.1 5.35/13.45 
6S+ 1.0 .. 33/30 4.9 /11.2 67.7 /148.2 21.5/43.2 5.5 /11.6 
7 S +' fJ-N.A 0.1 mg/l 31/28 3.2 / 7.55 46.3 /109.9 12.9/26.5 3.6 / 8.25 
8S+ 0.5 .. 31/29 4.8 /11.4 65.3 /154.4 19.8/48.9 5.4 /12.6 
9S+ 1.0 .. 33/30 4.3 /11.85 66.5 /167.0 21.6/52.3 5.45/13.55 

10 S + a-AM.N. **) 0.1 mg/1 31/27 4.6 /11.3 61.7 /150.5 20.1/46.6 5.05/12.0 
11 S+ 0.5 .. 30/28 3.7 / 9.9 50.8 /134.9 14.8/39.0 4.3 /11.15 
12 S+ 1.0 .. 26/25 3.5 / 8.6 43.6 /105.6 12.2/28.6 3.5 / 8.35 

"') NA = naphthy,lamine. 
**) AM.N. = (aminomethyl-) naphthalene. 

The infIuence of adenine and naphthylamine is here Iess than it proved 
to be in the first experiment. At an earlier stage (about a week before the 
ending of th is experiment) the mutual differences between the groups 
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appeared greater. For a correct judgment of the differences between the 
activity of a~ and p~naphthylamine and a~(aminomethyl~)naphthalene the 
acquired results are of little use. It is remarkable, however, that 0.5 mgjl 
a~naphthylamine pro duces nearly the same effect as 1.0 mgj1 p-naphthyl~ 
amine. 

In what degree position differences here have had an infIuence is very 
difficult to ascertain. The low figures concerning the fresh~ and dry~weights 
of the aerial parts of group 7 might be ascribed to the influence of the 
partition in the hothouse. Since, however, the average length of the plants 
of group 7 corresponds with that of the con trol group we must certainly 
be careful with this conclusion. It is quite possible that plants of group 7 
have stretched more in length as a result of bad exposure to light than 
would have been the case under favourable conditions. We believe that 
the reason for the low figures in group 12 must rather be found in the 
unfavourable influence of its position in the corner of the hothouse than in 
too high a concentration of a~ (aminomethyl~) naphthalene. 




